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1\rl an a· Baptf t Stat C nv ntion.
BAPTIST. CHURCH
___.__AT-·-

..

onovillo, ArkansHS. Novomb~r., 3,. 4, B.·: 6.and 1, 1883.,
.

OPPXOE:B.:St
EAGLE, PnESlDENT.
J. B . SEA.RO ,, S~B:E:.r.UY.
i

,ion tn IJI· held witlt tlw Bantisl ~urclt In Plnc. Ulolf, A.rt .. No • lith,- Hir4.

.MI UTES'l'UU.RSDAY.
TB.UmiDA \' MO&NING.

Tbe Arkau as Bnptist tnte Oou\·entioo rnet at 10 o'clock a. m.,
November 1st, 1 · witlt tbe Bllpti ·t Clmrcb at Fayetteville, Ark.
The Pr •s1dent read th 19th P aim, tlt • congregntion 'sang No. 45,
in Guspel .'ougs, "Je n:i k p m unar the cro s.' Prnyer by ~· P.
Eogle.
A 'ommil t c on .Enroll utent was appointed, viz: .M. F. Locke, G.
W Reo\'(~~, M. U. Early.
1:he on ,·ention eugnged iu singing nnd afterwards bad an earnest
tnlk uy Dr. Clork 011 th II e!ls of the State.
The lJommittC• on Enrollment returned anu made their report..
Sec roll.
•
On motion of H. l. M'cOouoell tbe Secretary was i~rncteu to
en t t!J uullot of the Conv utiou f·•r J.P. Eagle~ President of the
'onn·ntion. Thi W IIH .don ~ by unnnimiry.
On 1110tion of J. Dunaga n tho ecr•• tary wus instructed to C~J.Sl the
bnllot of tbe Con \'Oil tion for )1. F. Locke and W. T, Box a.s•Vic_e Pres·.
illenUI, wbich wus uu (uti mon !i.
On motiou of J. unagin the Pr si dunt wus instructed to cast. the
ballot of 1u
ou vent ion for J. B. Seoruy ns Secretar~· of tho Con.
>ention and W. A . Cl rl• Assi:< tnnt Secretary, which \vas unanimous·
On motion of M. F. J;ocko t he Secretary was instructed t.o cast
tuo bnllot f the Con ''ention for J. M. King for Trea ·nrer, \Thicb
1'1'08 dono· u · u..uuanimons \Ole.
Th
followiu~
rule of mooting nod a<!jouroiog was
ndoptcu, "iz: Meet. en b tiny nt 0 o'clock. a. m., adjourn at 12 m., meet
at 1 Jl. m., adjourn at 4:30 p.m., meet at 7 p.m. nud adjourn at. will.
M ll's Parliu.wentary Practice was ndopt.ed as our rule of order.

2

llAP'.tiST 13TATE

SSO

lA'l' JO~.

Th ordor of bu ine uuopttJd last cnr wn, otloptl'cl forth )lrf's
enL see ion,
On motfon tbt· rul to ruljourn "a
minutes.
A ommitt on " on ti tutiouul \.mondrn nt.s wn uppointed coo·
ei ting of Me 'onnell, Locke and Dunugin .
On motiou adjournrd till 2 u lock p. m. Prny r hy . G. \\'i

'l'B RSDA
2 P. M .
Tbe Con t"cut ion m t. Pray r by ,T. . Tbomnij.
On motion, ll. llatcher uud .
l\tnrst n, of th G n ral
Association of .Mi ·souri were invited to :.<•at in tl11· Oil\' ntiou, Ur.
Ray of tb Flag nnu J . A Moor ofT XUI:!, wer inrit d to li •at . Each
of tlletoc brE'Lhrcn mad llllks.
The President rctirE'd to mnk up Lli report of 'ommlllee.
Brother Lc•cke took tllc cbuir, Dr. )[nraton mad n g ood speech .
Tbe President returu d and rend out. h following
mumitt I' :

w:

STA.NDI~U

DIVI ' E SERVICB.

-o.

W. Oallabao, C.
J. F. Bart.

W. Walker, J. D. Fl t •h<'f, S. S .
ED

J.

Oli.MITTEE
Gr1h~m,

A'l 'lO '.

P. Hearne, G. C. ll nrris, R. D. Cas

.v.

G. T. Witsc, 0. J.

W~ito.

SUNDAY 8

UOOLS.

· 8. Cornelius, 0. :\1. Lucus, .\. J. M;tswcll, W. E. Atkin on
0. W. Barvey.
STATE A 'D DOl\fES:J'l

:UlSSION8 .

W. A. Clark, J. Dunngin, R. II. lie onnell, John Hobbs.
l' ORElGN

J. S. Thomas. G.\\'.

fiSSI0:-1 •

..

Reevo:~, B. N . Ilultsman. W. H. Da.,·is.
RESOL TIONS.

J. M. King, .N. 0. Deosou. J. E.

nogbno J. D. Bowling.

PUDLlOATlOi'\S.

W. D. Mayfield, W. T. Box, M. 0. Rants, Frauk Wllite J. I.

Martin.

BAPTJST

ST.1TE A SOClATIOl'L

3

PIN NCE.

\V. N . A

rs,

.r. . R t• nfrue, J.
\ 0 f \

~I.

D. Earl ' J .•'. Th ma .. ,

. R ubo· rsou.
8

1

\VORK.

. J. Ki111:1\id, J.D. P rmenter.

i'
ODl't'U.UUES.

P. A. HaJUon, J . R. Hall, W .

. Moffit.

NtntlNA'fl

l

'6.

\1. F. Lo <'k , .J. M. K 111g. H.. H. M•· onell.

11 motiou adjourned till 2 o •lo1:k p. 10.
Kiu('uid .

Pra.~f'r by Rel",

a.. J.

7 U CL K P. a1.
l'ra) c•· hy Re ,·. 0. M. Lucu .
oft l11· ~O il \' ntion wa
n prntlrd to hear
th e ·ou,· utionul.SPf llllin hy 01·. W . 0. ~11\yllel•l who prnl\nh d. Text,
'·But O hri t i ull; 1111d in. ul l.'
. ol.(iii. 11 . Th.. ••rrnon wall oue of
Th
on\"eutiOJ mot.
On motiou th hu in

und 1'1 w 1'. ·
Tht• Pret'icl e nt l~n llctl t!Jo out·ention to orde r.
On motiou IUijtu'trneri t iU ln· rnnrrnw 9 o clo<'k n m.
)1. D. 8 :•rl,v.
W<'l'lnt•

PrnyAr b,-

l
. I

FRI

~

FRTDAY.
\' 1 !)
llnt~in

L OO K

A. M.

hy Re\'. 0. 11. Lucua.
The minu t e of the :pr•·,·iou day were read uml adopted.
Th e Presitl u·t callc tl 1: t''"· • J . 'rbomn tu t!Je ·huir uud askud
(ICfllli ion Of tf10 111 UIQOr ior th
tur ~i ·siou lloanl t ret ir and
prP.parc their rop (• r t.
Durin g til • all tJCO of t ile Goa.r d, the OU\"CIItiun tlpent lha tim

The Couvcntlon 1u ct for

in U('\'Otiuunl •xc r ·i,c ·.

s.

i>l'B.)' t•J'

_..

Tile n•c•u uc rs oft h·· Stute Board r e turuod uud tll- Pr siueut r e·
umctl th chair. ·
.
Re\' , . W. nllaimu offen:d n resulutiou that. tuc State Oonvou ·
t inu so ul! n t le,_:J~un o f condolence to , Re,-. B. Tbomas D. D., of
Little Rock._ fOl'llll'r f'Crctarr uf th Oouventfon, who is oeariog
de!ltll · door witll cu ct"l'. ·r~o resolutiOn WIHI ndupte{} und a vo lun · ·
tary ·ontribu •ion rai ~ ~o puy for tue telegram.
'Ib
g
c retar.\ read th report. of the State lli

mcndm uta rl'llU th ir re;ort
·commit eod wi th U,o·\·. M. 0.

On motion n(ljourn d
:\far ton.

till

7 o'

p.

Ill.

2 0 1 LOCK, 1,'. ll.
R lj \' , W . D . .Mayfield read th r •par ~ on Publicationt~, peudiog
wbich an invitation from th e Pre iu nt ILIIII Faculty ur tbo
taL Oui·
,·e rsit.y wn rece i,·ed, a k iu g th Corn · ntio n to. ,. j tt tltaL in titutiou
of learning in s ta n ter, which in,·it.atiou wa: on 111 0tion net; pt d Bntl
t h e Cotw t•u ion ,.i il d thiM gru nu metr polili ot learniug for the
tnt .
t 3:35 o c look p. w. th e
oun·ntion rot.urneu a tv.l rosurotd
bosin'e s,
Tht• report on publtcations was fnrthor tliscu oil , :,.7J nbscribers
to tbo EVANGEL was t>l dgc u, nn•l t!J e l't ' lllll'l auopt.eu. (·u s re·
port.)
On mo •on a<ljo ur ucu ttll 7 o ·lock p. 111 . Pray ·r by H.w. G. C.

Harris.
7 10LOCK P. ll.
Met for bueinesl'. Prayer bs G. W. Rco~ee.
Tl! t> specinl order for t.hnt llour was tn.Jum up an d the report. on
Snodny Scboolo~ was most eloqnently <li S(; U t·d for more lhllll lifO
hours, "ltc•ua motion pro,·uiled . to r e-co mmit. t.h tepott adding Her.
J . S. 'fbomad and J. B. Perm nter to th Cornuuttec.
On motion adjourned. Prayer by J . M. Kin g .

n,

P'fT ''1' WT.\Tl:

:~

<IATIO •.

[j .

•
.'AI'

HJ1 \

'lOR;\JNG.

ConHnlion ,. tlo II o orclt•t at O:~o I•:Jtl. J.D. Tlnlllctl in pru..r rr
\fin uti's uf Flida~ 11 uti nud .Hlopt• tl.
fht· ro•p<it t ul tit • omtnttl<'l' o • ~·nuday chool work "" rend,
111od aftC'I' :lllll' odtll t•ll l \ I :IS IIII;IUIIII OII ' )\ ; llopt d.
t
•
l'ht' lt'(H~l'l 1111 Co . tt ntional Ameutlmcut ' read a111l wa. 1li ·cu
1'd "·' I :IPt lll!'ll 1~ 1'(' 1' \'' l>unn:..lll :,•1d \lot,\ liPid . •\ doptcd.
[' udt•l ljtll ·· tio p of pri ilc_c a te:t·:,:L llll 1\'U I iid from Dr. n.
Thtt•ua~ ,,. t~'l.ti\H; "ltispal''' Jet· ·t n• d , yntu· pra,\Cl' i::. ,nn wcrcd
Uht t'::.;tlm:lti tl ' '' J.'t•
:\1,, Jll'l'.l't fnr) 11, Eph , i:w 3td l'hnptl•r
Hith to :!lth nrsc. 111(:1• j,·, ." L'lt. :- 11'!1 ' foil wed ll,Y n. prny<'r lly

'' n. 'L•.rli

•It!
C'otu •ui l 1 I' 011

I~ '' Jl "' t ol
H 1 ·po~rt

't1tl' :\li .. :ton rrnd nud adupt•~d .
nf 'o ,•q nt!lf e 111 I t'"'' llt'ton . rr td "''! •fl<'r rt'mnrk

by
Drt:illll'to Eu~lr and \\'n 1 k£' r 1• n •tdoptt•!l
I: 1• pn tt of C'o111 ·n Ill'· ou \ \'o mau. · \li ·:ion ' \'ork n•;Hi. nw"l nftr ··
tl . ·us<..iot1l•\ '""'" t'll Earl , St•:trt·r :ttlll l:ct IC wa
ndoptccl hj n
tt .iu;.: "' t'. ;,11d thr 't• • f' t·ltlral ., ;n.tu! :t .. c of [ adiC': 'li c:i o u ociCi\
l l' l'Ci\· •·d I 1 . c•at" iu th • Cou 1 •uti11 11 .
lt<'port nf ('mun•i r '• "'' Edut•:t lion 'n<l nnd nfter d isc 1 io·. b
llletllll'll S· n ' t '\, LtH·a . . \ln \fi ••ld, \\' nl'l'r, Thoma •lti<l \\ hitc.
l'••udiug t h e.· 1 tll • th h wtt of <llijtl~lrtlll\<'11 nnh· d 1 adjourned
,,·ir l. pr.1.\ 'I' h.\· .T. B l t'l' ltll'urt•J•.
,'\T ' lW\Y P. I.

,',. ,·i on opt tH·d "' II h !Jl'H\, r ll.} l'. . II a man.
Tit • tl1 · t~u::. . iot1 ot tu • rt'l"'rt on Gdu•·ntio, II'U ru ·umcrl · pccc.ht·
ltj Glds. ll:tl'liti lllld. four<· ur t X IS, 8 d. White of Burck I, null
Brothtl' . t l'tn o:1.
1: poLl adoptc•1l.
T ne IIJI(:oit•t:nt•llt v r' tin! ·ou1mi. ' liiiiCr. tu l' .· ••·uto th
purpo l'
or , J.e II'(IOI 'l till I·.t!tu.:atlOII 1'\!1 . l'cfcrrcd io th. p11111li tt~ Ott ...-owin·

I
Hcport 011 Ult\rati
rt•a d a n•l re ·ontmitlc!l \lith it11:;tructiou •
111 cinl n·•wlttlll 11 t 'OIICI tuiug- 1h
Loui l'uulit;hiua Cow·
p:111y ll':lt' n ad, null rrfrl·t· n tua1 k · h,r Dr Itt\ wa n<lop rcd .
.\ n·~.oovlatiou Wit- ofl'en•d try Eh.l. iii. D . .Early 1 e t•riu~ to tl: em
plo,\ 111 ~ 11t ot n Flua~tt·wl • ·t'l 1111,, null di~t·n· ·1•<1 OJ Brctlrr u :ll. D
Eat!.\, '· \\'. HtCIC~ ;;u d J>r. ~ l :t,\.ll<'ltl; :wd \\'a adopted.
Ou Ulll tio :J nro :u I' J. o. Cruuup JUU :3i:tcr .J... L. Crutlup wa

':liou::..

f

liA 1'1' (1)1' 131' 'l' J:; AM 8 0ClA'l10r..

in\'it d. o \'i itors , to nt :o~ 111 th ' II'' nti ou .
R OJlOrt 0 11 Fureig~ Mi io u .r uti ond u fle r r ' IUHll k ... uy Dr.
fl. ll utoll 1 . ·
Th tim of ndjournm nt llnxiug- n1 rh ll , ' II•· odjouru rn e nt wn uy
\' Ole poRtpon d nt will nud th 1111n id rntiou of til
r!' port wu
n p•·ud din llrdt'r 10 tnk ac·oll •c·tion t'ot Ft>r igu l\li r io11',
lee ti 11s •tOh•Uut d to $GL.
·n h uu I 220.0U in pl Nlge
li

t.

Order of bu iues~ r<' tun cl a u t! th F ()rt'il!n )fi io n r port wo.
nmend<'d nntlnclontecl.
Report f 'ommitt •c on Nomtuntion r i'(Hl nnd 11tln p tc ll
H.•·port on Obitt:t11ri :- rnall nnd a dopt •II.
Adjonrno ·d to tnrl't nt 7 I· m. Pra . ,, , hy Bid. B. N . llnlr •onn.
!; T RDAY 7 1'. 1!.
pcncll willt proyer l>,r R ,., J. A :'l l ooro. ot'Te:-.n ':'
Th s pcc hll ord e r u c iug tho n·p o rl oft h • till
nonrd A 6Ulll ·
mnr.r of th rl'port wn rt'ad; nncl .tft r r mark hy U1 et hrt·n \\' D.
:\Inyllehl. II. llntcher nut! J . IJ. 'parl'.r.
:.tcudiug th \'Ote n. c:oll• ·ctiou antoun ti u:! to ." 1 010.00 in plellgt>

ntHI 10 4.0 in a h. t 1ul
p! e dge \\' •r
H
R t· J'O l' L of ommitt e
Rt. olutio u hy " .. · D.
\See t esolutiu u ~o. 1 )
ommuuica•ion fro1u

8 1,02 J.40 \\II ~ t1lk •n up .
~ 6 2 . ·o of t h
•port ndopt •tl.
u n :-; otniuatiun n·nd nud ndoptotl .
ilf u ~ fi •· ld m • F.llu ·atiou rc>n d • autJ n
ptod.
\~ a111

13ur n •bur •h r ' <Hlunll

ref • rr t~d

to t!Jo

Donrtl.
On motion nppoiut('d til<' '<'n~ c> r, ro tho• ,' onthcrn Bnp:ist ' on ·
,· ention. ,· iz: n,.,.. J.P. Ea~lc , '. E. Atldu n u, G. \\'. Re'\' 1'!!, .\I. I.
E 1 ly, Fr.lllk Whit . J . 0 ~ '1 1' 0 )' . \V. 0 . ilfnyfleld. Mr ~ . E. L. )fay·
lh•ld, ~l1s . M. K. Eagle, ~rr . X . A, Lu ·k(•.. .\1 r . D. A. Enrl.r, ~lr.
Uattic tkitHi011 1 ~I t s . H. P. }).1\'11111 ~lr11. O t ndnp. \\' . A. Forl>l's, .\lr!'.
Forbes 1\I. F. Lo ·k~, \\'. :\ . l.ttk. W. 'J'. Box . J . S . TllomH, , R. D.
,r, ~ . Cornelius, 0. ~1. l.uca,:, . \', \Ynll;er.
On motion tho tat Jlounl w11s nntltortzcu to fill "nc·ancie .
A I tter from Rocl;y llo ·ou A11so •iati u n re•td, tnting their d e ir
to Cc:J·OJ.>l'ratl' with 111
Otl\ Clition.
Till· followiu~ corr puud nttl w•·r1 appointed to
4

1'ENNE

S~E

ONn:NTION.

J.P. \\ca,·o . A. J . Fawcl'tt, A. J. Kiucaid, 1. D . Eurl,r.

,.

DAP1'1Bl' S'I' ~TE AS OClATIO!"i.
\lC l::lt:!l PPI

J . n. :::> .trey, I'

a.

I

0:-iVKNTION.

. L ~"· J. D. Eletchcr, Frank

Uumon, H.

titr.
LOUlSl NA CO:-;VENTI ON.

J . P. Eogl . \Y. 0 . 10:.' fichl, G. G. Wise J· B.
n.

Rr GENBUAL A 'SOCIATION.

:\ITS 0

Frauk '' hitc·; J. P. E ·~l t· U. \\'.
arcy, \\' . T. llo . , J . Du tutgi u .Jl. l
TE A

J.

~1. Kiu~;.

enr cy, B. N. Hults·

GE> 'E R L

.

llluhnu R. D. Casey, J ·.
llltni,.., 0 . J . \\bite.

n.

SOC IATIUN.

•. \\'.Walk r, 0 . . I. Lucas .

Tf:.

A

• l' 'l'E C NVENTION.

)1. D. Earl.' W . A . ""'lnr k ,J. P. \V '!\\' r, 0. W . \\' o.lker, O. W.
ll.tlrnu, J . P. Eng-It•, :'lfJ,' . • :'I I K . J:: ,,~Jt· .
. TE AS

W. T Uox, C. W

Q.);VENTION.

' 'nil, •r, J. I u nugin , W .d.. Clark·

Ou rnoliou tho fuutl . •>f 111 • ' o ~r ,· ntion w r • ull turned O\'Cr to
1u tit po itiou of 1h "t.;1t :'IIi ion Bonru .
Ut r 10 01 i111 1 uuj(l llrlwU P ru ~ cr U.l " ' T . .Ho .

U~D A. Y .
ADD <\Tll MOR.'ING.

At n o'cl u k u. 10 . \ w. \V nlkf'r ' uporintclldPnt of t.lro Baptist·
uudu .r Sl'hool ut Fu,\ lte\'ill•·, r·ull •li IJi, Jc hool to order and road a
0111011 of thP
criptun· ' \V. T. nnx letllll pr.ty or. Tho SuroriniCil ·
t•ut lUtltoun ct'<l thai tlll't e woul cluo no rrl'itntions thi rnoruin~, l.Ju
hnt a uuu tb t· of i lt o \'i .... i i11!! urclhr 11 woultl make Sundu IIC hool
~ s cott was cnlletl on•, h l' made n very
nlk . W. B. tkiu on,.of Pr
wcct nnll iu1Crt>Hiiug lull· on t ho duportmeut of tcucbt·ra aud scbolurs
ud 11tc t•ud of 'nncl.•y cltool teal'bi1U!'.
J.
1\:rmcttiH. C'f Fulcou, wnR also nlletl on for n sprech, he
1
oll o wl· ll ill th1• liu o of llrolht•r :\tldnson, n tHl said rron good l})iug~ •
. ~. Thomnfl · \\. \ . Clarlt n.u U . Hatcher mad n few remark~ oud
hr ch ool udjouro <l ~ r pr 'ICbing.
·
Ttte following- oppu\11 tmc n t. '~ cr filled:

·-

n.

n.\PTl:lT Cll

11 a.

Ill.,

W'll.

lte't' . n. B. l~t y. D. D., 7 p .

A. J. Kincaid.

Ill. RC\'

11 1-; l'llllllJS'I' Clll ' U ' II.

11 a.m.,

u,.,.

Han

e~

ll al ·hn,

ne1.

I'RE:"IIYTI·:H I '' ,

' 11 a.

111., [{p1· .

0.

.)1.

Lu ·us

('II t ' l (' If .

S, \Y ..\l nrstou, D. 1>., 7 p.

111.

I~ 1.

\\'.

D. )I

Geld, D. D.
OI~Cll'r.r. Cll r·ncu.
11 n. n1., Htr,·.J. P. \Vc ·, l\t•r, 7 p. 111. L{t •l'.

(l.~ . \Y i.' c.
p. 111., l' r1·• .)1, r.. H :ltl'itl . at t'OIOit'd p{'oplt·'~ 1'11111 c·h .
. \ 1 :i::30 o' c·lu .,, p. 111. l<t • l ' , \\. U. :\Lt.) llt•l tl p,rc ncl.t·d at Ilit>, C
1·cr ·it.\ hnildilt~ .
'nile ctlou~< 1rerr .tal•cn r'o ~· :-,taro n :11l ForPigh ~ll>'t!ic.u nt
o ,Jo ·I• a. 111. .At tl.t• H.tpll:t t:hur !'II, .: 111.00, ut tht· !'1 r I.Jylt
c ltu n ·h, .::.!.liO, at lht· ~!t·tlto list t·hun·h, $11.-10, at tln• Ctnnbt·rl,
.Pn:':-l•.)'tl'l'.au (Jllun:lt, .-;<:!.:!.) .11 the D. · ·iplt-:-' ·h ...rclt . $·1.:!j, To
'j

:?32 ..JO.
l'l' wrll at : t•udc•tl.
' g-ood n•li~ion
t o p tl'l'ail, nut! II(! iii'C ('!t 'OIIl'l'o"l't l to IH·ItC i t' llto~t IIJC' :\Ju ' te
cnnst• wa gr(·:atly a ch·alcct>tl, fur whit·l.fw • til:tuk th e Lot d .
Aft<'l the Rcr•1•orc nt t l•e B·•p tts t clt ut eh 'uu llu.1 t.ig-ltt the Pre.
tl n t nd It· d tit< • Uuu \ ' ('Ill i 0 11 Ill o 1 <I PI' lJ ill 0 11 ill" I () tIt C Iat• 111 · 0 f l
l onr. 1t ll':ls tl to lt ;..:ltt ucst to po:t po:te lltt' clo'siug ·c·>.:c 1 1 iH' tl till l
lllOtrow, lt• ·llcC th • 'o nl'elction n•'jourut• d : i.l D o' ·lu ·t· (O·IIIOrror
Pr.t)P r I•) \\~ . n. :\I n.)lh•ld.

_\II tho Hrn·iced w

CCIIIC'll

)lO ~

D .\Y.

)10:'\DAY!) o ·C'~. OC'K ;,, :\1.

The Cnn ,·;•ntion met l'ot· llll~inc ·~. · Pt'tlJI'l' by J . IJnn:lg'ill
'fho rrrillnt
of tit e pr e l'ior1!': ..-c,. inu wer!' r <'!H I llll cl adopted.
YotP of tltnuk · We t • Pxtcr;;led ,,, lilt· r;ttl road lltu ;;il'u 11
ducotlratc~, IUtd to the difl'·r cu• chnrehc f11r t it ir iudtaliuu 19 o
Cllp,l' tlt t' il' t> itH·e. of 1\'0I':< Itip d tl'i 11g lh • St'.,&l•ltl . .
\\'c ll"JHICI'flhe lhartlul ut' rlti s 'bll l 'l'(t'iuta To lite hrc lrr II ur F~l
cttcl'illc :111 I ,·ici11il_y fot· rhci r lrosr•i nli~y cluriu~ the cs.ion.
J . .U . .'l·uJ·ey 1\' <lt:> ·hoseu Fur ·i~u Mtt::>iv11 ' t•cn'lary t.ur tire rntt
. Cou;: etctiou.
·
~
On 1110tiou :tdjonrncil to tttN't at P ut .eln!l' a$ p r ·rl'porl ~f tbt
t o.>:u .ui l t c O:t Xn :uiuat .OIIS. P···•J't'l' U.} J. n. .'1\,I I' C_\'.
~ ·.
J. 13 S!!!J.TlCY,
,l_ 1!. EdGLE .
SecrcL:ar.}.
l'u si dr•u t.

·'

..

·'

I

/
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APPENDIX.

REPORT 9F THE STATE BOARD.
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[A]

tnlt• 1\li s11 lon Roa rd would rl'speclfnll.\' rPport that we met.
Orgamzt-d by f'tl'ctlug
.J. P. Eu~l Pn.!llitleut, n uti J. U. ,.»rcy Oorret4pondiug Sr crPtar.'i.
Duriug the ,\e:~r th Bourd ha Jt•P t\vic nt Lonoke, tw ice nt Little
Ho c k, 011 ·'at Mon'ilton , 0 11 at Pine Blutf, ouc~ at Rot;sdhillo and

Yonr

nt Lonok

immf'tlh~tt•IJ ~ft <'r our nppointmeut.

oncl' at Fu_y .. tte,·itlt':
,&PPOINTME~TS.

At thE' flrRt mel'ti ll l! wo 'appoint eel \\.A. Clark, t!ltC
nt u sn lar.r or' 1011 pH Hroh th, out· half to be paid by tho
1I til!' :\lis ro r.• ocfety.
\\' ul o contirroo•f t.h nppni utnwnt. rf ~. Cornelio
rus Sunday
d• ool ~li :-ionnr.r fo1 tlle 1uto undl'l' tbo sam conditions of the

prHion y<>nr.
)1 th tlrrs bret~•N~n Ill'~' pte1l, nnd ontPred nt ouco upon their
work, uutl lruy•e puslje I it ·igoronsly duriug tho ~· ear with ~ood sue·

c 118.

•

•

J. : . Tlromns wn tAppulrjted miRsionnr~· pastor nt Batt- \'Ill~, nt a
Mhu·.r of8~00 por rrow•ler. IT he ilomt'Missiou Society of New York
tu f'll.Y hull IIH' atrtouul.

13rotlwr Thomu a t\111 rNI nnon the work. And nlthongh the New
Ynrk tll'i t.r tli!l ouliuu<'d its · o·op" rntion with ns in Jnnc, lf:a.ving
our rnis~i•IIHttir • trr11t er tire nppuiutrue11lof that
cch•l) without the
upport t•nutinJ! ftoui tltnt qnfltlf'r tl harde~t titrro of tbe ;Hnr, yt:t
tho littlf' ni1l they re••f' i nfl iu' Ute tirtlt par·t
the yenrt~timulatr·rl t!Jem
:nHI Hr·ntlrn Tltutnus a HI his uolrl little hallll 'lrll\'O wurked tbrongh
null kept their Jrea•ls ahov··· waler, i. f'. the old meruuera, while ma1.1y
Oflhf' r.e w otof'!l hnd• J!'On •• UPt eath it.
_.
J. S. Motri. wns · nt•f'OiuterlltAllliFP~onnry of Grand Prairie AHO·
cinlion, \\itlt lol~ ltfl\d() ' lll'ttl(l nt De Witt. nia C'Omtui~siou \\118 np·
pro,·NJIJ.' tire H111ur Mi~ iou· ~ .. ·ic ty of · Now York tor tco.co JtH
qnar·t f'r or P l•olf of "lril'l1 11 PJ Wf'J c 1o J ill ~· .
Ilc• tlrd ~nod 111 od faititful HI ,.il'l' l nt t.Ufi'Pt d tire f1li11E' di8f'P J'Oint.·
1~!'111 in Junr, ""that. lllfOiiOIIItl itr tire en
,,f tlrf' Jll'lllt 1 at Boi<'S·
'lilt'.
flo coutiuucd· "or · I 0\1 enr U)lOi l tho meu~n talnry left

or

!Jirn.

·

0. 0. Tllomue was OJ>p o r~ted wisAionnry pastor a t Carli11lo and

1---..
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O•\P'I'IS1'

s r.\

E

,u;. ·o

lo.\TlO

Clllll l1 ti iuucd hy th • Jlomc ~l i iou 'til i..r :. ut
~UIItl.) . of e;;o jll'r
q na rfl·r uu • hall nf" h ch t ht·y lf!! t l·Ctl to p·•y.
Broth •t· ' L'hon •n ~< . l1k tlil' other tw•• llr..rhrcn nntlcr t it nppoint.
.ll<'llt of t hi. ' nl'i t' ty t ~ nt t· l ell r.por1 hr. 11 urk nut! llid well, but 11na
grt' f\11.1' 'IOUllrlll:i:' l'tl U}' tit
ll'llllll i'II\\'U!Of tho CO OPI' J'Htion. \\' c 111ight
stnto ht•tt' thut th ~tut e Uoul'll ""~'~pow til' !I tu l't•lit•l' t• the nu11tl! uf
lH.' t' l)l't·thl'CII . llut th .} ha\· battll•llt>ll :111d lrt•lll the f'OI'I
ll. \\', • . 'imm II'Htl enutinn tlnaclcr hi appoiull ll ellt of Lh<' li ft'·
dou J ar us rni swnur.1 pn tot· at Fu.1 cttu• ill· nud • r tiJ support of
tho llumo ~1 issitlll Sol:it·t y.
'l'ho nour •• upprOI't'cl 1ht• ::l. j• plic llit)ll to l't'U)I{IOillL .Brotb (•t 'unm I
h ut lh· · ;s- w Yur k uci •tl· II •cliued upou tho gro ullll tbn t tht•tr lin·
uilitie W r e too g n•at, Ullti l3rolh r 1111111 l··fL OUt' ~late, IIl llCh l OUr
regret. tor he wus l>t·lon~ tl lly all who lm w hiu1.
\\', K l>axtoo' at. nppoiutt!d uy 0 11 1' u I \I'd :t tll !l!si ounrs pa..•tor I
Fort.· mit:, . Bn t llro llu nll' ~ l i si uu .·o ·i•·l · d"Oclincrl to appror•· 111 0
nppoiut ru • IIlll S in th Cu t' of 13rothl•t· Sillllll!l, l:rothP Pn\tou how·
en·r, cut red llf'Oil the work, ntul helil' l'ill r llmt r eli tif woul d nti c
from su ·nc quai· rcr h • work· ·d 011 with 1110 c Ll lig 1tfttl r<! ~ nl~ till tho
· !.lth of JuuP 1 wh 11 0111 tl l·H r Lord ~ uid to ht . wc•ury cn·n111, •·It i
e uo r •• h, cvruo ilp higl t· r. 1 L il<o u uuul su luicr ho d lt·d uu tht•
flull .
'I. II. n. ::\t .\.li lor wn~ ap p oiutctl h.l o ur Donn! n uli ionnnp 1. t o r uf Uuuuonl A :~·oc i 1Li o11. lint tht• ~ ow Yoll k ol'iet,r tl eclinerl
to nppro•·•· l:i111 also fut· th1• I'"H 11 11 111\'ll ti u u .t uuU\' ('. 1 • t'UIII IUUCtl
his W11rk how \ ' C t' wrth s ue.··· r~.
,\, J. F:IIVt:t•lt wnt~ •! ppoiltll d mi:~-iuul .l' ,\' p n tor ut Ptn llln nnd
l'(llllltlt:<lliOi it!d hr tht• lJIIIII C .\li · iou B.>unl or t.ht
~outh l' l' ll Ba · ·li~t
Co11 \' CIIliou ut a' alury nf " 150 \II' I' ~ttllt t '\ !lul l' uf \\ ldt:h t hl'.\ ll " i'('Cl\
to Jl ·' .l' · IJrothc r Vnw i' C'tt l'lltl'lt' d ti)II IH •h•· l'i"O I ~. 111.tl Jm,.. 1111'1 w1th
('llCOUrn~tllg, IICC e L
lJc has I' 'CC i l"t•d l1i fll\,\' With JIIUillJ•IIIl' . 1111tl
is coutiuuiug hi :~ work.
1. [. Wi:- c wn-< comrrti io nr cl h th e ll o me ~Ti . i·• u Honrcl of thl'
South0111 ll •qlli :~• Co••,·e u •iuu 11s 111 1t- ioltlli'Y p t l·•r ut. 'ttwtlcu nt n
Ralut·y Of,' 100 JH'I' f}ll!ll'l {'1' 1 l111 :f of whii:h I he llu u rcl llglt' tl to f'tl.f.
llrothrr \\ i o did J.:uod wo1 i, till t ho clu:~c of thc• q••nrt•·r. 'epiCinh~r
311:11, l r83 . but fe t•liu~ thnt ht· uer clctl Ill t:ou ti oliO hit~ t'tlu ·atiuu. 1'1'
tS igttctl ll~ Carurl 11 nut! I S uow iu tit•·
cruiuory :tL Louis nile, 1iy. ut
school. lit. reccind his pay ~·rump tl~·.
•.r. E .ln per wn ." comr11i i11 11f'd u 111 issio nnr.\' pn s tor nt ll cll'nn by ••
the llo u1o h]i iou t:oa 1 d ~tt allnlnty of$51 p ,. cptarter to supplorucut
the su la\1,\' puill hint 1>.1· the clturcli, 11110 II .Jf o f wlli ·h that l.J ttn lrl wo
to puy. Ilc rlitf good \'i"OJ'{{. httt ',j g henltlr anti tlt llt jlf hi wife f'.. ifctJ.
nud ho rc:oignccl 1111tl let" . ll11t lro rt' CO I •·cd 111 ! ny p1 o•uptly.
0. 1\I. Luc 18 wn nppro,·.,cluN cui :o iouar~· pa8 tor a' Alu111 uml com·
missluuetl 1>.1· tilt• Iloru o Mitt~<iou Uunnlut. a nl rt l',\' of 8i0 I' ' I' qnnrter,
llalfofwhichthat Uonnllll!'l'Cctl to pay. Uroth rLIII'Il:l rutorod upo_u
tho work uud !Jus urc:t witli n m .. ziug t-IICCt'S.•, ar.ll is 1 c cc tl'iug lrts
pny.
A.. Leo was appro,·cd as wissio,;JJ.lrS vastor at '\\arrcn auu co m·

n.

I

II
0

tl

Q,\J>Tl T

mi S~I Oil('fl

SfA1'~

liO 'lATIU, •

11

h,r tl•e 110111(' ~I t toion nonrll of thl! :-:oulltCI'II naptis t Con·

n·uticw ut n alur.\ of .iO Jtt:t' qnnrt('r, hul f of wl ioh thu t Doutd agreed
to par Brother L • id n cuot- ll i tt ~ w llnutl is r coh·ittg his puy.

G . 0 . llurti wu HJIJII O\' c•cln 111i :~ iou .t'ry in the Uuutoonlle As,,.
dation null comtni i '" tl hy tho llomu Ml~sion llo:.trtl ~~ ~a uhu.r of
._ ;,) 1"'1' qunrtet, half I will ·It llu~ t il~n• I n~rc1 d to 1 os. Brother
ll nr •l" i11 clo ilt;!' 11 11 ni.Jh• wo t k an d i r•·•· ivi11~ hitS JIU,Y.
.r. II . Ba1r · wus npp ron·d 1111 llli:~~"iollury 1.f l{u ,pJI\·tlle As11ocin·
uuu,.lftc l t'OIIttui sicllltlll 1·. · t he lloJ II " ~li :< .io11 Uourd uta snlury o
50
pc•r quat ll'r. hit.lf of \l'llft•h •Lnl llo nln~T• · t·cl 1o pny. llrotper I3arr.v
h:t 11 ·cupil'U th1 llultl Will• U J:CIOU U gl't I' f Rl CCS and i:~ f PCI'iYiUjl
Ill . 1 "'~·.

It '1' Yn r;s wnsnpp t O\' l•tlnl( rni s lotH\t ,\' of F1it'nd hi p As ocrn·
ti onturlhrc mou l hfl ·:.ta alnry t, 111 th fln111 :Ut s iou B nrrl of
.jQ p•·r lllnlttlt,:llltll <H whi · lt thnt llonnl ngr •d to Jllt,\'.
j{rotuer
Yau·~< did f,fi t •tf rl woJ· · at.tl """ re~.:CI\' t!d hi pur .
.\L J>. Earl,r \\'11 upJI~'"'' ·tlufl u i ionnry pu ' I r nt ~lnrrilton nn!l
·· omu• i :~ . io ncd ).ly th i· Hom" ~r
ou Uo.u ll a n Ful ur.ro f 12J per
(jllnrter, linlf ttl' wl ddl I lint Uuar•l il'l 10 par. nroth r Early i.~ OIJ tbo
It ·l tl lll l!vlilll! with igtwl r-flt•t·e:<. :ltrd i rt' ·civiug hi puy.
For udtl ttiuiud lll't uut •>f.tlw ·wurl< ~~
n· fc 1' ~·01
to tiHl occom·
pa n .1 11 1~ 1n ti tical tahl .
r ~DL\HY OF

'if·

IO~ARI ES' .REPORT

ll. T. Yllll':- ttli ~:- iflnnr,r oi t h f.'nl'ucl ·hi p A
c•uticr n r<'portt':
\\' t·l'kll ,f lul1u1' , 1,:!; "''''" ru clclin·r 11, u ; lul)ttizPtl 1 1· ulill'tl tra,··
!cd . 7G:.l· fu .u ilics 'i si t d. 01· 1 (•t'l'h cu for
)50 .

•J. B. t:nrn·,.,ui ~< IUII:t• ,. f ~ It • 'r.n . t' ll ·ill•· As. ocwtio11 1 <'port6:
\\', •l;s or'lubor ~i cl;urch •· l'l "llfl)llio· tl.4;otltt-r~tntionR,5j enuontt
lh . , t•d, ~>:.hndcltl't:ot~t · clclh·· rrd, 2: ot ltt·r rrligi(lu tn• tiu~rs urtcntlell,
' ; l> :tpti7.•·d, 4; ~t· 't' i'"d lt. I ; lll·r . .:.J · 'ah l nth chool
nr~uu i zed, -i
111p il-, 160; t· llt·lt.·t ·f~ . {h upt l t' llll\'t· r • II,~ · lllilca •r•" cletl, 1,000· rclig·
uu \'i It·, 1:? ; n•t:ci,·cu 011 ·alur,\, 100.
' (;, '. IJnrri !:,' uti fliUuary o f. tit I3cntcrn\'illl\ A Ol'intion rE>)l.Qorts:
l'ck t; of ltl!Or, :.!G:
t l'llltl lt , (ll'Oll ·It •tl,ll!); h t plizE>cf. 40; fiC'Ct'S•
ir.ut> otl11·t "•s•·. 4G, (;(lii\'CI i4•1l , 'i;)' 1· hnn h• · ·onstitnlf'd, !?; clwols
rgn~til.cd, I; I'• cci \' •tl ot: :du r.\ . $1 '6 oU; mtlcs trn ,·..ted, ::80.
. 'fltom .• ~ wi·Rioawr.i nt nate,-\'illo l!hur h r port•:
Of :nlJnl' 5:?; ('l'flllliiE!, J(i~ ; hfl) •li II ~ ll: I c•t-i\' d
h.) Jetlet,
. IC'Iig-ions ,j itll , I· ulnry. r .. t nut! Sf' oud qnnrh·t . • e225 per qnnr.,., thirclund fourth qn rt•r .: l~.i p• ·r quurtt·t·
iOO fur lh ycnr's
1ltnt; ont>, nncl .. y cltt•••l. 116 nu ' roll, nn·ra;,! nttoudancc G ; nUJount
out t·lhntccl. U .·to; ·ll urc h rt · J~tlirs ;.:;o.
• ,l.

\Vt'ck;;

W B. l'n ·: ton. ullE<Rionnr.'. pnstcr nt \\nrreu , Atk. for tbc qnarte'r
1tlt>1l D<'centbrr3l~<t 1 -·
We. ks of luuur, 1"; cnu fitS prcnchcd 34; churclJcs SLlppli~ll, 2;
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a\' riHUl 1\ft••rulan e ou l:)al>l>nth 150; pra.rt'r m tiugs ,·isiled 10:
f11llilie , .j it ell, liJ; J.>t~ · cl for L 10nl )(l~:lhlll , 'I · puid for llomc Mia~
siou I .3.50; JH\lU r.,r MiuidiOI"illl B tlncution,
1:..:10; otle tiona for
ohuruh rep ••r , II!JO; pupil'\ In untluy ohoul .. , 5, t "ch rs in und y
•hoolti, 6· papt!l'.i tukou (} j 0011 ril.>IILiotll-4 l'\Jr u ud '.V school lit ·rature.
ri; rcoeivt:d on sulury as ruis ionury $100.

B . .w. N. Simm , missionary pastor at F'-'r tlo\"illt> r•·porta for one
q nnrter:
W oks nf lauor perform rd. l'l· Bl'ru•on pr .H:h rl. 41· •hnrchl'
~<uppliotl 3· pnryer mouLiug »Lt uti tl. 1~; n•ligrouF ,·isits, 17J· \Vhoh•
unrnher of 111 mhers, 1111· Bihlnt1 anti To t1un ·ut!l eli t.rihntetl. 22;
pu pil:~ in Sunllny sohool:~ · 130. teal'llt!r:~, LO· pnp rs tul n 0; coutr1hn·
tiou r.. r 8U111lay ohool, U.:.JO; p 1i:.l f,,r l~ocal )[is iuu
'H; . ,·nlu oC
churuh prop ert.y $l,7J:>; roceiv.·u 011 salary, :3.).!.7.;.
·

G. 0. Thom ·ts, miSBIOIHl!J pn tor at nrli I , r po tl'l:
Week of! thor· _,l: crmuu~ pn•nchetl. • · ·hnrchca 11npplied, 3;
prtyt'r m uti11 g" attunllell, 3l; reli.:iou ,., tt L~ ; hnptizetl, l: rtH~eh· d
by lett r, 4; r e.;t·i ,· d 011 s .rlar·.r 8::'ilU: p11il1 for tatu ~(r iou •
·115 in und~y choiJis ·iO· tt'.nclum~, 0; ·outrillutiouti fur undax
soho"lli.:ennure, .l.
·

. J. S. )!orris, mis lonnrr of

oeintion, report. :
supplit·d I;
out stl\lion IHI('JIIiud, fi; prayer meHtingi r~tt 11ol d, 37; n li~iou:~ 1·i 'it
2!7; rt•C h·e1l l.Jy htl[>titclll, ~i ft•r:ein•d U,Y l..tt• r. li; JliiJiilll iu nntlny
:<Chool, 44; t ncher , 4; ourril>utiou ior untluy school liltlolrtnre,
$9.20; recuiv don t~alar,r $2 :;.o .
W ek of l11bur, :U;

eru1ou~

mnll Pr.ririr A
prca

~ ~~

d, 92·

hnrclri:'S

mis<~ionnry J)a!ltor nt FI lenn, rl'ports:
.
h\bnr, 1'!· sermon pre11 ·hod, :.6· pmp•r me lings nllt'n·
clell, 13; reli~ri11tB vi:~its liiO; b 1ptizctl, 14.; .rt'r eh·p tl h.v lf'ltt•r·. 2· pairl
&tnto Missi •lll:', $17; p~itl for :Stn.f p IJH~ r·.
9· pniu uutln,l' ·hool
l\[is"ious, 815· puitl fur ON IIJ!t• li tl lruur , ~100; 1mid ohiii'Oh :qr •·ll I'~
Sl2· paitl for· 'rwdny sr:lrool •xp 11110:1. 8! · p rill 011 ohrll"'h rloiJt S:iOO:
ijUpil:~ in Su11d11y E.clwol, 50· whole uuull.>t:r of IIICI IIbt'r~", 0· rcceh•ed

T. E. Ja 110r,
\Vt-'cksof

qn

c;a.lary 830.

"

R. A. LoP. misgioMry pastor at Warrt'n roport8:
\Vt'cks oflnbor.21· onurcht>l4 t~uppliorl, t· ser111ou tl eli,·erl'rl. 31·
addresses dcliver.·cl, 11; pmyer meering" urtcnt.lorl, 2.i ; l>apttz··d 0;
ltr letter, 4; J•npil:~ in unrlny schnol, 70; teach rs. 4; !>IIPiiR uou,·erreu
durin~ thu year, 3j oailes traveled. 60; 'eoei \·ed 011 ..ahny, 8100 10

•

I

0. :\1. Luca , ml11sionnry· P" tor nt Alma, rPporta:
\\'eeks of labor, 26; sermo 18 rleth·p,r d. 10.!· le •to reM clellrNerl, 12'
recei"e tl b.v lolttsr, 20· buptizerl, 2 :· rolif.!ious \"isit,. 316; 1vlrole uumber
of rucrubers, 8.2; recci\·od ou eulury $201.80; oU1er e\·augdis~ic ll\bt)rl,
$00.

I

l

I;
;
d
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T . I r. D. ~r ,·.\li ter, nil

iounry pa tor of

13

ou conl Association 1 O·

por t fur 0 11 0 qnatl t> t:

Wl' cl>t~ or •ltl> t·, lJ · •rrnuuf! prcnc hrtl, 40; rC'Jigious , -lsitll 16; rc·
•·circd l•y 1\- Lt•·r·, 7; chu n.: ltl't~ t:OIII!IItttLcu, J; utilc s uu1 cit tl, Oil; 11.!• ch·ctl ou ~:-ah ll ·.r . .. J .l.
.
.
A . .1. F .wcl'lt, r.ti ion:'lr.r pn lor aL I'ino Dlu!J, rC'por"t~:
\\'t·· k of lal llll', ~L j H' I'• IIIIIIN tlcl i\"l: l"l'd, (.)ll· u!lcln· 8 •s UCJil'CTCil,
; - . prn.n ·r 111 l'llug, ul · ·utll·d, 7.'i; !Jnpt17.cd, :..'· rc• · ein~cl l>y lclH~ r 1 10·
ptt 1 t~ l:; 111 :::-l.tu ln.r :-~d 1ool , ·!O· l•·a ·11• r , 7; J'HIII IQl' 'uudny t>chool 1 ite.~
llolll't' $ J.j· 1\"huJ C Il l 'IIIIICI ·ttip, ~J j T• ll~riUII \' i tlt> 1 -.0· CUU\"C r8tU1J8
u •. ,J ur u•.r 111111 1 11',1, 17; rc.·ch· ·d 011 sal;tt j" l£! 1.30.
\I, D. E nrl.r, lll i·,..iut tlll · [Ht tor ut ~lonil l ou, rC'pott :
\\"C• ks of 11111111'1 1 ' "t· IIIUIIS llrlt r ' I ctJ, ·1:!; ('TU~ I l' Ill l'li11J!8 OttCO·
drd, :J,:; r.:l1giuu- '· :~n~, -LU ; b •['lizcll, 14; ru . t•t• •d ~~~· len or. :l2; pupils
iu .'uu •• ay t>~: h o ul , 1 (j· . •ll•lla y ·!tool Jill it! llli!'S .ot.a l.\" for l:)tato 8JO;
1111tl n.' IS.' IIou l paid l•u.t·igu 11ti t~loll~ rtlO
uw.u.'· s chool lt11s uu luwtl
111i~s1o11 111u11 '.' . ~J; L d ie~>' Aid ' ot:tt·I.Y Ilon111 )[ IS:>io.t .JOOIIrJ·, $ 1 ~;
I' 111 ou l"llltl' ·It r. Jllt.t t' , '14. ; pu1J Urulhcrs Uco\"cs aut! Fuwcctr,
¥J:J :.!.i 1 cct·l\·ctl 011 t.tdllt'J", ~ :. u u.

\\' , A. Cl arl;, ~t ~~ • \·;,·, 111~ •lbt, 1t•p o rt ·:
; liiiJ'Cti"'"lmn~ l tl, I,<.IJJ; RCrmons prcnchctl,
' 11 ll"t:h•·t:! li -i tc tl.
:!fi l ; rl'l i;!iuu ,·i,:str<, 4,'•11; ' "ll '" t· r~iuul', :!.J U; ltn p11ze .t, F' · u.' lctt4lr 1 50;
r,·sttn·c d, I '; l.. t·ul ntlt lllio l lt~ , :!.:!0; colh· t·twll fur Btu c ~lissi1 . ul'l,
~Q:!:.!.1:!; 1 ··· t·i •·• .1 1111 alar,\' 1'1u 11 llu 11n: ~!is · io • 'o ·it•J.)· ..,600· H'ccin~ d /
"" o~a i iit·y fr.1111 .'t a t • li oard 8 ~ UU· total
uhu y $ l :!OU · llt·Lt ~a iu to
' taL• lhmnl, 832:.!.4:!,
". ' orut>l itt , ' tt n tl :1y t~ ·hool triiP ionary, l'I'JIOI"t os fo llow s :
I hi ,; .\"I"ll I", II
lu i, I Ita \' ' g" l\' 'II Lh b tl d.\" ur Ill.}" lallor:c 10 tlltl llltlfO
tillll ll pl1eCl' 1 ' )lt'lttliu:; Ill,\" '-111t.f11
d 1ll'fly \I'll h tit COIIIItiJ ,
t:h urt'lll' an d ,j itiu• the milroacl (11\\'II S r.. .. l ilt• llltt!ll (':ti'L Ut:l.lll'CII
'uncl .a ,r . lt 1101,. 1 Ul t!tl t o Itt· Ill,\" c.lllly 111 tlc1·., t Ill)' ntte11tiou tn11it1·
1.' :u s" •rtiuull u"f th Jl•ltl uut hc•r..tufore n· ·• ·h· ·tl hy til t'.
For thi s
lt•II ' Ol•, I han· atlo-llilt•d 110 A:<1' 01'i.ll ioll1 8 tlti ,\ 1'111' w,hit-lt r li lt lldt•tl
J 11\t .n ·Hr pr ft• tTiiiJ.;" Lu {!O wilt·t·c 110 ' uud ay Sclll•~>l Co.w ·uliou
hal"!· llt·rctur.. r • It 111 or~ llli zt•cl.
~f y illl:t·t•a · ••I kill/Wil-d~· of· th <J unturc 111111 wonts ot the flel
hun• t'lllthlc·d IIIC thr .. u;.:lt th t• tli\' llll' l•l• ., llitw, tn Ul'l'Otllpli:-h much
lar~ l'r r · .:~ nit s thuu J:~,t .'·car. t':IJICl"ially u.s r u_r .•r.l::l the IIlii 1d.>c1· of
H111rdny H • 'ltt10I:~ or~nl •i l. •tl. n ut! the auiOilllt of tuuul'.Y colic ·tell .
'L'11 · s:nti · t~t·s of ~~1\· ln u ll'tlll l't' 11s fullu\1' :
.\lilt· ~ 11'11\' l'lcd, a.~· .1. ' t' l"lllllll . alltl :addrc. c . • 25 j prn_p ·r ffi(' ('t·
iiiJ!< ~ ~tt··ud · tl, 4:!· lu milic'!l I" L•itt·d 'illll, ·hu t'.·u ~··~ ,·i ~itctl, !H; t:c hool
III"J.!lllliZ ·d 'iU: tu:-tilu lo:~ lll'lu lU; a::~ ... o,·i:tltUII :Inti
'011 \' t' llltlllt u lt l'll ·
•i ··d , I : 'nuday t~uhu llr ·o111 •· 1t1t uus ur:.:a11izcd, i); p:1 g .:1 ot' trncts eli:<·
ttib ltll'c.l, l:!,OUU: l.111uk Hol d to tltl• l'alu of $-100: g iltiS uf l111uks SC·
l~llrt• d l"ot· 111 ~1 ' 1 "11 · 1' · a 1 tloth\' 1"~ to t.hc ·;,duo of 75; luhlc t~ and tC'Slll·
IIICIIL::I I'O itlur gil· 11 au·uy t c, tlH• \'.duC' of S:!OO; ·oll cc1io11::1 to t4o
llUHIUIIt nf $350.:!-J.
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:.Jud. The or::-nuizntlon fur \\' Olllllllt- 1 ' ork . Frrm thi
on reo
ne 0110 or two thou •ll!U tlollur unJ!hl to fl ,,w into our trenaury next
ar, au cl we nrc hop ful that ucla will he t h cuso .
.;in!. Th•· tnt P•J !P t·. i~, null houltl ho n most noth· o ngcnt in
IIIJ! 1111:1 f11111l h\' I lhu~ t he UrO lh 14'11 what is l.lt'ing OOllC, ftlld
lilt u.eetl. to uo llouc. 111111 hn~· thl'y ca11 tlo it. Oth••r ng•·ncies may
the Jlltlt:mcut of t it 'o u vo· utwu or tho Buurcl in its future ,vork be
,.to) cl.
0:'\0LUSJON.

IJet th o• wntrh word ''11 nln ug- th lin o ll o "work for th Muster/'
d w1te11 h .. I'OIIH' t; IUU.V w<• hea r hi wolcorniug l'rell douc, is our'
J.rrr.
ul>milletl,
J . n. I::An c Y.
J.P. EAGLE,
or. ~·1·n .
Prca .

.-u_ ;o_ Y

Oil OL HEPOR1'.

Th Committl' 011 ' uut!n y t' <:hool uPg lrn.1· to rPpnrt. nt~ follon-t:
Tht• ."nud .l\ c hon! i.-1 n1• iu titut io n of tnllll\' s id II ust-fulucss.
r j!rrnt 111 .11' ·~~r •'O n,·crr iu r ,· inli~, null a \'t>t',,: largo ,r•.•POrtion or
tursand of mi iounri.-~ ho t It ho nll' n ull foroigu. hn1·e he•·n relig·
-l.r IIIOnldrtl. lllOI'I' or le l'f:l. hy 1h ~undny c:lwol. 1t is tho poteut
·ihnrr of c n •r.r IJiul' nnll111i · inuury so ·ict.r of c1·ory rel ig!ons
~ ,nucl o r 1'\ r:r ll'li~io n s l'llliun r.r. "'"· 08 llnptists. llll\'t' ~l'('llt
"''" to t'Ol•grut ulult• o nrP<'h I' tim: in th e Amt•r·ic.'ln Hnpti t. PniJ.
linn o ·it·ty W<•llll q• n ~ro . tt ' uudny Se houl Society, a:> Wt.'ll ns a
at Bib! nud !look 01 otl 'l'• nct •·t·i<'t.r pt opot;ntiug u,r _wrauR of irs
Hln.r ·c:ll nnl u!i iouarie, mad co lportl' ll )ol, 1\~ wt•lla hy its tlil· crsifl.
litc>rnrnr e. t ho c df'I!OIIIinnti o nn~ pt"in ·iple" which nrc ton s so uear.
arl' g'lnd of tloc nllitllwo <'X i ·till;! hl'lWI'I'll t ld
odt•ty 011d our
11 Put ion autl l~t·!i .. ,·c 1hat it will t·out inuc: 10 bt• protlu<:ti1·e of t:rood
nl "de~in• to peak in l•·rrn · of tht• high<.' t ClllltlllCUclatiou nf tho
"''.\' Rclouol li tf'lntnn· ·i n~>cl by tho lorn
:\li:>E~ion 13oartl of rho
th .. ru llnp1i,..t Cn urc nt ton, t~o 1·XIt>t • in~ ly cir1·nlnr din o.:r church·
1' t)llt th o UC' t. iufunnnti .. u II' P l':tll gt·L nt JH'P eut. w•· 11111'0 ab2,Ut
t'l'l! ort:rnuir.t·llalltl w H"u~ A sociutiOIIIII Smulu,r .-chool Culo\'011·
.nu<lt,.,.o mm·c>nn· so n•• to l•o nq.!auiz<•tl. Jt Is itup .. ssilll•· to nr·
IlL th•· ltllii!U 'I' of •Oil OlliS Ul' or llll'lllbt•r in tho St.ll<', 01' to form
r••n onnultl IIOI' Ht·u t •·sLi•uuto thc•rcof. \\'c> lt·Orn fro111 onr Sun·
schoolnti Rinnnr.r thnt it il'l IIi~ Oijilliou thot there nr•• not Jess
1 fuu1 lllntdrecl p 11oi,t·iug Bnpri t Sunday ~1:4oolr~ iu nur Srotr,
IIIII :t\'(' l'tJ~(' lllll'llth;tlt'll OfiiOI Jt>ll th1111 thirty.
\\'u feel . n ollt'Nl
tnti ti 'fl. \\'e rccomnll' tHithrrcfore thnt the Stnte Sunclny f;Choul
louocy be w ntlo lltU ti lieu! tiCCrcl.lry for the Suullus Elohool ITOrk.
S. ConJSBl.lU:J. Cllnirmnn •
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Yonr omrn1tlco on PnhlicnlionR h<>g I a\· to r• ·port:
: 1'11 ro i :~ Ulll a ill;!lt• pu uli 'II iuu o\' illlill lh l· looUIIII uf thi l< 0(ln
nontio11 ti 0 \' 01ell to th • w,11·k i11 wlli ·It w 111'0 11f!':I~Cll, th AttK .\~ ' AS
.BV,\ 'Gt,;L, \\hie!. . \l'l' IICIII'tii ,Y I u :0111111l'llll II \\'fJl'l h.\ ••f t:UIIIitlt Ill'(' llllll
)ll\lri'Wigl'. 'l'uc EV'.\N J.~L ~~ ~~~ 1110 • t; 1 han tlunhl ·~ I it
~ ·in· u lalion in
t h Ja,t. lW('h' tJ 1111JIIt.h ~ . Ulloi I II OW I ll II \'l' l'.)' JII'U8jH:I'Il11 I'OI1dltitlh.
0. 1 of i·s e .ti · or·s. \\', K P .•xto u, D. D. J111tl~ II u~vuy · iuc
th lot
mCl•tiug of tlli body. l>r. Pu xtu11 wus 11 wi .•. 111111 go•11l mau, Jlls
lo ·s 111 t he p q•t•r uud to t.h• · · 111:;~ iu th t Still i 11 gn·a cal•uth~;
unt \\'0 r<>joicE'I thnt Dr. \\ lll l'Cll, II 1111111 of 8 1\ l ' l'l ' J•il it. 111111 ·cholurly
n hlllty h n ~ ht'l'll call d to t.ll.o hi plnct'. ~· It, · ul.f t•ili l tll iul ll•rt•e 1
till r tai11 od. A111l w • Ut!li \'1• rhut l>r . \\' u111:1t: k lll•tl 'l'ar t·y 111111 r.
~ taut! th•• wnut of lh l• dcuoruiuu t1011 iu th • 'r .•t c. '1'1111 8 Ill
EVtiN·
G l~):. is thoru11~hly IH't pure•l fotr th e ~l'(• . •t. 1111 :1-iu ll of ~lltH I h t."foru u.
Jt it! und•tllht ·Illy a gr••at II lp1•r 111 uur worl;.
;\lj · ,.,ion l{, ·hurchr,
l ito cull\'l'lltiou. t•\'I I'Jthill:! iu lh t• '1ntc would tl lltl'•·r wi t hou t the pa·
j'CI',
\\'t• 11111 I hH\'l' thi juurual. I t i.. t• "''llliul tu UIJI' /,!l't'lll prn ·
IH'l'iL.\ , if' ll••t: tu onr \'t•I'J' li lo. J 1 i, out· duty l lwrt ·fon·, ro ~II JIJI OI~ il
uu d to as :-i t iu t' XICilt ll ll t; it .l'll <: lll a t iu ll. A ' llll'llth ' 11:1 uf tid Cnt1·
\' t•llliun, W O plt•cl;!O IIIII' a .-H i:- tiii iC I' ill Sl' l' llll t•:; itt! \\'11)1 · 1' C'it·•·u l,tl iOII,
1\llt.ii'III'II ~B I( _y I'I'I:OIIllllelld tU 011 1' lJr 'I h ro•ll t.lllllll;!hOIIl tl.tl' .. . ;.U·, lfl,,t
a litit.hfnl •lio · t. h uu111t• to put t ht• p IJICI' iuto '\ l'r,\' lhp i L fun.ily iu
t ho uouull 11 of tllls Uull\'l'lltlull . .\II ur whi ·hi I'I'SJII ' •I full y ~ulnuill~d.
\\'.D. illAYJi l i>:Ln, Clwinuau.

\\·. T. UII X
.:\1. • IJA Hltl

Fu NK \\'ut TB,
,J. I. MAn:n~,
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Your Committ ee'" ' 0 11 . lllutionul Am• ••d iii (' IH S lH·~ lt•nrc to
m. ko th e f"llowiug t~ · por l , 111 wit:
,,.,. r on:ulllllll'llll thu• ull or Atli•·lc 3. 11<' l' tl i ·1;('11 IIIli uftt'r thP
wnr.t "Lh t'CI',· a11d ill st·rt i11 lit·u, 118 fu llow:<,rn ··\·ir: 'l'o~o ' tnlt- Ut·ntr.ll
l:OIIIItliLLI'C of th' .LmJ.c:; 1 ,\id ~ucit:ty Sl t,tfl UU I'X Olliciv IIICiiii.Jli':S o(
tllo Cuu \'eutiou.
·
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I
The sucors11 of Lh pRst year, over thl\t of previous rear,r, 1m888 11 8 With the l !JOU)!bt. that OUr naethod8 bi\.VO the (}h·iue apprO\"•
al. ~lore mouey htts bet·n r.tisetl tbau heretofore, th(> llpirlt ol' miashms is growing nuc l more bave bet!n added to out· churchea nnder
our ml sa on \VOl k, tbe pr St-Ilt yeor 1 hau were adtlt·d nuder th
en·
ti re work of t'1e Southern Butltiat. Ooun-utiou ou ·side of rka~tas,
th yeur huf, ,r~. \ gui II we I'OCOIIllllt.'lld IUicl CUIIJbaslz I he Ut'Ce:-sity
Ol P.tnliue 6\'&ngeli ttll). whjcb f'UCIUdeA th~ l'RIU('8t JH'~ entation Of
,;,;u~r, ~ w llua soul wluauu~. A contiunauoe of our eft'or<s to ~oup·
port·mis iouary Jlli tllr!', uud the de\'eloveueut of 11 sooiutLoual nai!·
aiou work. Let our' utt-hword bu '·Arkaul\t~8 fvr Christ.'
rray1og,
worldhg atnd gavwg, uutil the w~tlls are l.Joilt up, multbe waste t•lacea
are l>los .. omiu~.
Ikspe.c.tfully sululHIII'd,
'

pre

W. A. OL.um; Obairmao.
ll. H. MoCONNEL'L,1

. J'. DUNA.GINj

· J. U. HoBBS,

IrE:PORl' O:N RESOLUTIO:NS.
\\' e, your omullttl't' oa Resolution>~ c:.ft'er tl.is ns <mr rPpor1:
Thfit whereat~ w ,
that th Coaumitltc appoin'.t•cl at tbe last.
' mt•eting of this IJod~· . I,'f' ·orntncucled that a fuutJ tor the l!uppoi t of
iudigeut miui~terR, wlro li\' 8 b~t' t1 ll•-ea• woru out iu prE'nc~>iug the
gosvel. be duly ··onsithH d. \\' would 1110SI aruestly iusist thut tlli
mallt>r be l.Jruught ptiomim·utly hefore this body, 110t ouly by Jill iq~
rtliiOiution~~,:but by tak i ng coutrilmrions t'ur Ill~ t>Snae. We t'aarth"r re<'Ommeud tlmt 1lwre ben l\Jiuil'ters In~dtute orgauiud to Dlt'Cl nt. the
ame tim~ uhd place" itt. 1111 hnd.r, nnd thnt B c· ormuitte~ c·ou istiug
of the preeult:ul nud ice prl' ideut~:~ un his bocl~· be uppoiut~d t\ co1u·
tuittee to !lrr.cuge the programme ol tbas iu .. titutiou.
•
:
Respectfully t-numitted,
J. 'M. KINa, Cbairmnu.

,,
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RErdBl' ON ""OMANS' WORK.

-

\ ·r, your CornmilteP on \Vomnns' '\otk, rr·port nt~ ronows:
At 11io met-ling of 1he Southern Daptist OOII'\'CIItinn at W nco,
Texne, it ''us tShowu 1b~t n J!Tt>at sud J!lcarious "OJ k was IJPillg nc~om
t•lished t.l11ongh the" 9uan11s' 1\lissiou Socit'ti • E> <'r,,· Stttl6 t·XN'fll
Arkansas uau stel'ped: iuto lh.e uud wus battling lJoiJiy for Cltrle~t
I

I

t .

i'
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-------

ngniu t tlnrkn+- ~ iu our own nnll ll1r ign lnutls. Whnt i b •ilog dono
ur our Chrl tiuu t~ i l('t' ill otl•rr rate c.o JI lou nt:('OIIII'Iieh •tl In our
<.1 \0I Stn
We kuow 011r si lt•rs ill rknu.-n . . nr WlllluJ! In wo1l\ for
hrillt if ,IIH'Y Ill bllt · hol~ll t: OIII
I'~ ' ll'lllllliC piUil IIJIOII wh ich lO
opetniP. Tlutt ntlopt•·d in o11ter ~tatt• . Ia rh
nppoiutin{! or a Int o
l'rtlr~J
Olllllli lfl' WhO (' tiUI,Y it i:1 IU Cll'~ 'llloizt• II fill' ll (II) ihh• 1 I) ·
cieti •s in rh •hurcht•l:l throughout til
llllt' 1 whit ·h 11 ·i1 ti 'tl Hll l'~ ·
Jll'Ct <.1 to n•port nil work tlou .. thrOIIJ.!h tJ,j,
'••lltrnl 'ouomill 1 to
th
tnto nil\' uti•lll.
llt' h n
Ulllllli!H.' 1\'11 llf•pui nt 1!11 II lill~l·tiu~
at .Rlltht·llvill<', hy thu Vlt'c Prr ~<i tlcllt of th llnn11· ;'li itw lJo.~nl ~~~
. li, ~on . Wllh th • fnllowil •l! oiU '<'I' :
P~t· t-fdl•nr
l\lrt~. ~L ] .
En~Je· \ '· l rt· i ·loutl", )II~. J. F.tt t·\'ll ~ nutl ~lr,. 1•'. L:1u~:l
rclur,y, ~1- r::. D. II. Ead.l·1.'tl'U:mrcr ..\li 11 :'!lary \li eu . ,\lr ·lit~ . good
r<' ults 111 nppnr 111 a s hown l•.\' the n•Jot l rl 10 tl1o · BXl't ' llll\·~uartl
of tid .- inP ClotiOII . \\"c lht•rc r'orl' enr11c ·tly n r~ th ' pu ~to t:f_l h•~1iTl!h ·
out 1h<' Star to .. ct ubout tl•l' wm·k 111 vuct• or;..'ltuir.
t ht• ·
rlt'il'tit·a
in ~· ,,ur ,.,1111 ·he8 d~\'t · lop llo<'S ·' •·I uulr1ctl l'l' OIIIT
autl ~lodun ,
l't' Ults11_iJI fo~JIOW 1 1lii'W iiiiJICIII willlH1gi•CiliU th· l'l\11
of 1111 ·
·iontr. nu<l iu tend of tho· III<'II,:!CI' 11111 IIC\1' fl'lllll'lt·tl hlllllll'l•cl • nutl
C\'CII thou HllclS of ri<,) 'Hr will flo\\' iutu the lr('ll ' lll'' OJ' til ' . J urtl.
\Vo ''oulcl fu•tll ' " lcc·o 'OIHIIIt'tlllthullh<' ubjcr·r · 1:., I 'l<'rl [),) l ht· t'
o •io·lic• 1 nr 11 f,,Jiow~: tate, llu111 • arHl Fur'IJ!Il ~li s : ou~ aut! l\lin·
tcrial Educutiou.
He Jlf!l'tl'nll ."

•r;

)J. 1>. EARLY.
\\'0 1\"'0IIItl furfh(• I'('C'f'lll01<'11ci thnl the ofllc l'fl 1111<1 ' II plO~o CS
of the ' ur<l lo • l'CIJII •s Led tu t.lo nil iu their pow •t· tn fu.l'lht•r the wurk
~1. I . Bo\RLY
J . . TUu.)JA •
fnrther rrcornn•cr•d t11nt rn ·h o ·icty cullnt lt•n~t ono
ugl'r lu the 1•1'.'\lllll h lllllmt•c liug of lh t· tal
outoal onuuilh·O
1
lreld 111 ·ouucetiuu wi1u tlitl lll'Xt uw •tiu:,:- of til
' tnt
u\·c..v·
J. U. P Jo:Jt:UE~l'ER

uer in llHIIICt.l

J.

..
/
I

/

1
•

T11o \ ·.
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ltEPORT o

I

wo~rA~S' CE~-TR

L

0 ~ 1 UTTEE.

Cntrul 0111111itt r of Arkan nR wn uppoinlcrl hy
Eltl. M.D. Early. Yicc i>r ~It! ut
l111· llom c· ~li :-iuu li••·•l'tl "' thl•
'outherullaptif'l Un111 cu•iou. 'cplt' ll oucr _0 111. I ", nt. Hllfl ' <'lh·ilrr.
Th rolloWilll! otllt;ers \\'l'l'C llf'Jl llilltcd: Pr •.si .lout, Mr • ~1. K. Euglt•·
Vti:C·Jirt'~<id't•uls
[r. J. F . H.ct·\· A autl ~Irs. F. L;uwlt>y· · 't•r·r tur.\'.
:Mr.::. D. LI. Burl .\: 'Cn•H ur •r, J\Li:>11 ~1. lh·n.
"' '
The ,\Yom!\: '

1

.·,r

Amqunt roi etl b~· n•n111itfc•o n fullowt>:
Ruo:!sPII\•illc, 8!.7 J; nr•• liuo .d.~.:1ociutiuu 9.0C; lncli l'itluul co11tli·
buiiou , 810.15, Total 823.90. '

..

.

D .H'1't8't .trr ' flll

-- - -

BOQl.ATIO.,.

- - - - ·-----..........--

Tho Ji our <'ITI urs nr n follo,r.-:
'tultl ,\li:.~ ion!l 810.1()· l<'urnigu Mi
ccn·tor.r 0:,2.75· 'L'utul, ··>3JJO.

Tho followiug
cietie hu,·o lHlcn orga'uizc<l nn1l proruiso to co1~ r i l' \\'tl h tit
'O IIl)IIILt.l'(' f
•
!
A II tin. A rl\adclph ''• t . IIIII LiLt r Hock Lonok•·, Fort 8mitb,
rriltoll O.m·· k, pj ,,e u.ntf, R 18 olh•tliP, :-\l•:trcy uurl FllrctteYillt>.
~ l u 1 of I h 'l:Hl
o it• tit· ,' . 1111\' t\ bill rcc •utly u.Ct.111 orguuizt'<l, lUlfO·
lUI\ ' hor·u received.
0 hut. few tlunuciul !. pqr:
· J...l)uul< · repottN · ~ :- .uot .rot rwpropri<~lt!d. Pine lllutfS1.90 nn·
rropriut rl. Alrn tr Fur •i} • ,\It rqr r£1, 86.50. Liltlc .Rock tfl4.75 1
rppropriat•·tl. ·• l"rliltoJt, 'ocit·tr, 15, Buuduy school,
" l:aull 50 t:C ut.. lillnl d' 5.50.

20. OIHIU·

Apprupr!nt d 11 f II l\f !
tntl'l :\ris lou· f'mm :\Iqrril or! ooiety, 810, tate .M i . ion!l from
url:ry IJhoul ;?10, l•'oi·; ign ~lit~!'li 11 from 'uudny r-chool, 810, •oroign
' tut •S r.0111 'hilt! t 011 18 B tnrl 50 c •111.$ Futoig:& :\lis ·iou frour Mor·
or• ot:il'ty, ~5. total . ;n :1Q.
The aho,·L HIIIOlltrt' fo1· For igu Mis ion i f~11· Mi ~ .Mnttio Rol>·
~ 111i:! ionn1·y to Uhilru.
Hn~ clh· ~llo

rn·c ~li s ·ion 810, Foreign Missions,
lo:nl, 830.:!0.

o ric ty for

ui tctiuL .Etlucatiou,
•
Ap)'rnpl'llltCil

;l

15. ~

r.. llow-

!

.

:

.

So,

A

Sttt' .Mi · iou~< tn " . ,t, Clark, 1?10. Foreign l\Ii:< io11s to Con"t'CII·
. ~;:;, :,, tn·a ·ur · f<~t' ~litll ~lc riul E.ltH:at iuto, 810.::l.J. total, $30.20.
'>

Ozark .'o ·i
.~0.

t.r

'

15:70, O;allt Crc~erut "\II,; ion Daud 863.50, tot.al,
'

,\ppto printt•tl•rR f::tlo w .
uci• t ,. f,,,. llot~H' Mi · in,,.. $1.1.70· 6rc Cl'll ~I i:-:siou Dan !I, for
tl'igu :\Jl siou .... .,. u:J 50. total ~ .2U..
.,
•
Tlti .. lluud lrns 111 o ~ u t~o .lr . Crnwfonl, of Tung- Cho,;, China,
uilt. ,·alt1 llf't r~·porlcd. ;

I

'

Total fnr. tn· (\ ";\li:;sinu, ' ' vii, 0. Forl•ign .l\fi l'iOTII', 89.1, MinL tcr·
Euurutiuu, $15.-0, JriciUl'rttHI~; $:!.-5; Gt'llll tl Tutu!, $10 .8 •
llo~pectfnlly !111UII;ittct1 1
1::1

D. A. E uLr; Sccrc tnrr.

,
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~
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RE~OR1' : o_· EDUCA.TTON .

...

·rkon a ;t·nunot afford ro ' ln~ hehintl tho title of
i.glrt11t~ut. \\'t· ·'""'' 'omridttrc woultl tltcrl'foi:e . uz:rg<:f,t thut. th ~
.. ll\'l'uUotJ (u kt: st4.'lJ CO\\'a r tl tho wcaus uuu best pinus of cuuu \\'iug
Th Unp ti Is of
t

!

.

20

u fir t Ins in titution of lcAruiug in thi -,till
If w
b~>lt6\' 6 tbt
llnt,li ts bold th t>tiuolplt• of G.,d, \vhy not ' end on.r t•bilrlren to
those in trootors who ure imbued with the
pnuoipl 7 We not
ha"e the followiug IIRptist tu.:hools iu th State '' hit•h we 'r ronuuelld
to tb patrouaJfO of th IJr·ethr n; Buukner Oollegu lot·at ll ut Wiebe,.
,·ille, Seba tian county, Arkuusn ; i Oenten••ial Institute, Warren
Bnullc•y couut.y· ArknlltJiphi!' Hr~:h
hool, Arkuclelphht, Olark count)~
"'· Jutls 11 Universit~·; Jtulsouht; 1lilur ka Spri• gs &ptist 'ollf'gt>,a lltt~
1- chnrien•d iustrtutiou, uow i iu succeslfful operutiuu, anll it heAlth·
fullocation .-uggesttt at out· th propriet.,r of it OHLtlbli hwcut. Al
this sehoul, t•tJ~rly llnlf of 1he tates in the niun aJ'i• ah·cudy r present I. It, t.h reforE', is a poiut that W(' u uld .:wml carefully. Tbia
chool bus a corps of four xp ri uc u and occe ful te11cber ,110•
18 chartered and owued by ti.Hl Baptiste or this 'tate.
w,. would al~>t
recommend that th.· Oon,·eutlou do all in Its J>O'''er· u ucoorage tbe
Nln ntion of tile Colo1ed 1 OJ;Uiatiou of tlJ
tat • Jh ,·lew of 1h1
great necesit.,r of etlu~'' iou, wt• would. £18~, lt\t us come up to the wor~
! t 11s 11tart uow toward th euuowwent ufa t1 •hoot. couceutrllte our
l'Uergie~ upou it, pray for it and IJy the bleesiug of God wa will aoo
\" 6 IWilools tlmt will be creditable to th
denomiuation of the Statt.
It is further rt>commended tbat. lUI Edu03tionsl Co1puaia ion be ap. ...
poiuttld, consistingoftive ml'n, w\.lo shall oont~ider the Rd,·ir~alt' ' ty
estalllislling a.&pti State Cull('g<., sud if thought a(h•i ''bl to tak
eteps at, one~ to fouotl anti fulls or1.-anize such an iustitut of learoinJ

J.P. WEAVER. Cbairn.a
G. 0. WISE.
} .
t
G. 0. H4RR18, O
i•t
B, D. CA.s •Y,
omm • ee.
0. J. \\' niTB,
. ,
I

REPORT ON NO!ITN'ATIONS.

\r e, your Oommittre on nominations woalll f{'SJieCtfnlly
Jn('lld:

1 t. That tb :s body hold its ne.xt sea ion with t.b Pin 01
churuh.
2nd. We recommand that the following bretbreu slmll compo t.

for the ens~;ing year, th~ Executi ti .HouHl of 1hit* Oonveution, to-wit
J.P. Weanr, A.J. Fawoen uud W.l!:. Atkrnson, togc·ther witlr the
oftic~rs uf this L'ou,·et}tion, 88 pt O\"idt>d b,\" t be Uu11 ·titution.
3t·d. We rer,onrutl·uu tluu. the fullowiug brethren proach tbb otll
Con~eutloual s~1 wuu, 'is: A. J. Kiuoald wtth ;\J. D. Early his alter
uate.
H.esvt·ct fully ubmittetl.
M. F. LooKE, Ouairmao.

1!ou.r Oommitte.o on- ~ominauor~r'

w~d tespectfull,i teCUJJJ~._

, QJ'•P'l'II:JT ~'l'ATE A.
'

U IA'l' lOl'C

2L

the '011 \'Cllt!nu. I r.a,t lhe foiiO\Vill r, OUIII • ·hall con
t•ntiounl c11urms ton chnr;.:«'ll wjth II erulow11rf'11t of
lt•g•·, to wit: J . P. l!;aglc, A. . Wurt• 1, J. P. \Voa.H·,·r,
oud A. J. Faw · tl.
l ape rfully,

titnte tht• Edua Bnptist Col·
\\'.D. layfi elu,
.
M. F . Lo KE, Ollairmnn.

10

'l'he (oJlo, iUJt n•twlutinn w:1 udopt •d:.
R esolved, 'l'uut h Btluuatroual . t,:orumi ion uppointod bl' this
CouHlltliQn lJ !.(n t h rizctl tu orgnuizc uuder tho lnw of th 1 :3ta1P
nud in 1bi way uo qualill lito hold propetty, thar u soon as 1 o ibl~
aiti 'Comrni iou e ~blish 11 oil 'ge; aurl tbut Mid Ovlllmi:~:!iou rOfJurl
0111111111l_r 10 thi t~ 0 tdy.

I
REPO.ttl' O ..:T' l'OREI

N MISSIO:N
ommittoo on F. •r i •n Missions l>crr Ira,·

t•

!

( '

1

~ ~ol>mit

Your
tho.
fufJo,l'i uJl:
It iruportance ot' Foreign Mia ion work. uud the nr thod,. of do·
in:! itar e ''ell uudtH tum! h,\ 1hi1:1 hody, heuce ·' our Coururir let• rPcllm ·
.ueuds1hat th fn11•l~ rui~t~d f·•l' rui~11ion purpo et~ durin •! tlr
ittiug
uf tllid l>od.r lJ
quull ·.dil'idtH.l ULtweeu rho Ucune aurl F,,rdgn work.
J. S. 'I HoXA , Ohairwllo.

REPORT 0~ OBITU AHIE .
We, your Oonrmitt llll ObitnArios. l.H•rr IMVP to re port.' n, follows:
ince th e Ia t S>~ln n of thi Oounwtruu,Gorl in his wi tl )lrO\"i·
drn ce Ln11 1akeu frutn us our dearly helol'ed lJror her, Elder \V. E.
Paxton, D· D. Hr. 1 uxtou wn a Ulrti\·e of A rkuns:rtl, hadug ltot-n
lloru where tho S1nte cupitul uo \V' tuud • He Willi I\ umu of One ,1Jrli·
ty. Ali u rnruisltor of tht· go I' lltu occupied slutron of irn)J()I'tnr•t:C' 1
' iu auclunt uf onr· St.ate au l die• I iu 1hs wurk 1\1 Ft~rl Smrth r.w1 the 91 II
duy of Juur, 1883. In lti" lie rth Ohristil~tti ' Y hns lust nu t•nrnPAt,
warm nuil stroug 1Hhocate, u.uu tho ueuowiuutiou a. pulit~lrcd, uol>le
"' and great uratL
Elder F. D. Seward, of Olear Orc>c>k Association hRI' nl n been tn·
ken frons his lt\bors ou enrth. ll u llietlnt.., Air~~:r. his homP, on Juur,
301 h, J88J, ng••il OJ ~· olU'S". lie Ia uore...t Hrrcccssfully as a ruiu i ~1 er in
· A.labauUJ, Mit~sf sippi aud Arkan~us. ..:\gout! muu call··d to his res~ .
Elrler Juo. Anr.otl, Oil<' of tho pionees prc•nc~H·rs of Sonlhw•·st
Arkousns hus dielltlnriug 1he ye~tr. He prf'aolwd sur.c·e:t,..fnlly in our
State for thil'ty or rorty rears. A titroug Wall has f.tlleu IUie~v to
await tho r£'tsunocltiou, ruoru.
Elder .A. J:Vntt~ltnn, nnother piomPer preRchPr who Jit"l'll nnd
1al>orod iu N ortb we~t 'kuust&$, ia uo wore \Vi til us. n~ diu wucl.r to

•

2 ..

D P'riS'l' 15TATB .&8 001 TlO"·

-

bui ld Ul> tho ca11~ in that rctiou. A unhlo nlclit•r hn lutd ••tr ba
o.cmour uull iA 111 r than ' tiiH}U •· ror. \\' • hutn bly ubm iL to tb 11'tn
of him wlto llo th all tiJiugs we ll.
u umi I tell,
ltt!& pe t ull
}>. A. IIAM ~.
\V . D. ~~ OFFll',
J . R. IlALL,

REPORT

0~

om.

GREDE:ST IA.L

''"• yo tr Comm ' tf eon 'rctleutinl , ••·port th nnmes of th foJ.
lowln•.,. ltn·tlu·.· u 1\:l •utitlc•cl to Cllt 111 tht· 'ou,· utiuu:
\\'. '1'. U.ox, l{u:;st>lh·ill A u ·iutiow .N. U. JJ,·u till, B •rtholome•
A" ~ oc·iatl••••i B.:\. lln ' t z lllnll, .Judo ., \ .• '''lit iow J.P. W•nnr, liu•
t•l l\il!c c:hun:h; ,J. ' •' · ••lc·, Lonokt> t:hur ·It, ;'.[r . .\1. K . EuJ,!h• Luuute
c hurch, J. ~1. 1\.l ttJ! 'ur·.. ltiJII A ucintinu; J. D. • ull·l,r ·r, 0111111\'Uod
ct1111 ·It· ,J. F. Burt.
uu ·ur.l .\ ociullttiJ' Ji"n111k \\' hjtt·, 'hurl• t01
churc!Jo 1 1. \\'. \\'u lk•·r, (). \\. nllnh1111. J. g,
lltl!!h 111. Fu.\ 'lll'\'llt.
1:1111 ct.· \\'. ~- \ycr., l· t. S utth t·hm· ·h It,\' JIHYIIot'lll uf 82.JU ~1. lJ
Eul'l~. t>. A. Eut·ly. i'tlo tt llltu u. ·lou • ·I·
I. 1•', J.u ·kt',
lt·ar l'fer
,\ tlt:intion :1 11\1 .\l oa.• ' " Ill' ·It · U. ~(. Ln . ·n ~. J . • •. l ,•ut'roc•, .Alu
• 111t· ·It; A .• J. Ul11X" cl!, l'lc·u nut Hill c 111ar · h; • \ • u... 'l' , Plrn&tul
llill thuach !Is
pu ,,rutHf
or · E-i.O· . A. J. :Et-tt. J. C.
J!ultrt .. ,. •J. 11. lJ, gu1•
priu,_:t0\\11
A Hlt·iuttut · H. D. l'ustr,
~lttttlll ti11 llotlll!' ·hut·• h 111o tl Wliitt· Hi• 1•r A 1-0·iatiou; H. II. ~lcUub
lll'll O.t k Uru,·•· ·h 11 ·It 111111 'utlt'OI'·t A:<t'111 ·intiuu: \\. L\. 'l:t t ·,
Corn •ti11 ., 111nl \\'. I> :\ln.' llt>ltl t:al,·ur.\' Unpli~t chun: l•, Ltt u Uoct.
l\1. '. ll u ni :: G. U. llaa·a· ,., H. 0. Dotn•, ,J. (. lht ll.
. . Gnll1rl1111lrb
to n\ illo· \ •f' ut·iuliul; ,J U. llullll og. Ulutrlte tull · •llrclt h~· J •li~' IIICUI ol
E2;jU; .J. 1:. ' nile~, Frrct .dtiltit• .\t<ll U ·iuli· t o' U. U . \\'i t•, ~~~~~uol ~
f'l tlltt·l:• ,J, ,Jt, , 11!1 1
'11 \ l'
' poillj.! '
·!tutTI j
0.
J. . \\'l1ilt,
Eun~a
' 11 iu;:.- tlll•tt I; J. t). 'J I 1111 '"•
j 1 dq t•t.thuu· •· A oct
ut1u11; C.\\'. ll ut'' ('\' Pc•u Hi.rgc c till'· t; A. N. IJul•l•l:l, ,lohll llultl!.,
' I:t•utoll\'lllc l'!tlll'•·l;; J . ll. l't•r•ucut~r. aliu11 As ·ocilttiul •j A . J .• Kib
ntitl. l'llt·c·r c·t. u1 ch· l'. A. JJuut.tlt 1 0 •Hill! l'ntiriu Afu~ucinttuu; \\' V.
l\luflitt. J. I. Mutti11. \1. ll, JJad~ . l'lt•uNtlll Uto\'e chute!.; \\'. t
At kiu~:o11, Pl· t:~;cott cluuch.
•
.. ' "
M, F. LocKE, Chuirmnu.
1 .

.,
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REPORT OF CORRESPONDJNO SECRETABY.
DEDIT.

1882 i\o,· lith, To collt>ctioo nt B .•pti~t ·horclt, Lonoke.
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M. F. j...o1·ke on pi• dge
,J. S. Rt>ll fr oe, A Irun,
J. P. Rn lt>,
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